
CIA Batch F received 4/20/77 
1527-499a on Joesten, his book and publieler. -ed-baits. Signature and ewe of 
extensive distribution mamked. 1236,9,40 his lltozature. 
1240-1005 'refers to de teohrecesalldldt as "George." 
1257-1035 Valdo Ragan' cal? to 41e 

126064033 earine, former FBI swat employee, who know LAO 
1266-464 Undated LEE HARVEY 	is hardle a sunaexy of all the CIA's infornation 
as of the time of the last info. referred to. Laot entry. 51. says 'aye CIA had reoeived 
a report froe the FBI OE the 9/7/62 interview with Oswald. This was from a "contact 
he bed cads with the aoviet Embassy.' lie all told FBI it was to gave them l'rerina's 
address. IR thie ie the jai', reeort, that thee went there over the letter intercept? 

s  1267-1031 in 12/1a/63 exceret from E1/1 Wash Post reporting that Oswald had met with 
Priscilla Johnson. rar. 2. entirely easioed. "Natters relating to foreign ;allay 
intelligence ,ourcea end mLebods. midentifyine an Agency dtaft welcome..." 
1272-1026 Z/20/64 says that Mx„:Caty cables cads available to WH. whether or not W. 
II WC had them. Indication vithholding from Comeisrian this early. Re which info it 
is to be given. 
1273-1027 3/10/64 onmeent on AllemeSeott report that Lii0 met with Agency employea4 is 
Moacow Embasay. It then eve that cable 234 says that Oswald met with Second Secretary 
Itiobard E. Snyder and "there is no indication from the dispatch that any other Gpvern-
ment employee participated in the interview." Then it motes prior atories that Priscilla 
Johnson had met with .scald. l'eginning of per 4 masked, ersaaaked part begineing 
*Jobreson'e biographic data reflects..." Ammon for withholding, which also includes 
Pars. 5 and 6,,"intellignaco methods and information' that woulu invade personal 
privacy, aidentifying en agency 00aPoltaat and an ikevneY employees..." This does eeem to 
finger Snyder and Johnson. 
1261-1024 three lines quoted from The Invisible governmeat on Capt. elexis E. Devi eon. 
1269e1019 says that CIA saw galleys of Ford's bock loo before publication. Nankiees of 
name probably identifies employees who do this kind of work. 
1295-466 pie 2 ova °There is no record that OZWeIL wtiP utilised by this eeeney." 
(Interesting in that reference is to existing record only and "this" ageocy.) 
1294.481 6/19/64 has maeleines 1st page relatine to aureette, lemilyn in pextecular. 
Page 3 h .s reference to "report of interview of g=orge DMORlii:MCIIILDT" not awing by 
F_I and giving- detaile of earine a dental appointments. Ea here is again referred to 
as "geoege." Paqa 4 eaekinee related to Devi nor fol_owed by "elVISON was apparently 
never tamed sWaginimigiax by the Agency.' "artla Imaela was the subject of an investi-
getion that discloses alines* (Fare 5). Pmge 6 refereece to Brinviar does not disclose 
his use by Agency. (This is one of aortae of reports co Oseald'a addreasbooa.)Another is 
1296-469. Needenine on p go 2 after"Accordiag to inforeatien furaishei to the FBI" there 
is masking of half this pages and 8 pages the first of which it beaded "Attachment" The 
last 4 be re numbers 9-12. 'hr acre than 8 pague are withhold. These ghoul, be studied 
catetully, perti culsrly what is masked. There are indicationu, for example. that eor 
of the people may have applied for Cli eeploymeat or have been employed. One for ova 
arm. ax Clark. Another (1305e472.; felleee JageeemeChilee-atevail. The exemptiene claimed 
Oculd-ledleate a connection. The CIA had early interest in the Xertello slip (see 0 in N.0.) 
1314+40360 on Garrison cane refers to a Clay Shaw files. It does not have inn ioated 
attachments. Nor do several fol4owing on same generel subject. 

1326-1042 Shows D3 kmait of Shaw connection not later than 1967. 8 seemingly routine 
Donautic Oontact Service oonnectioaz only noted. Seeeingly but not definitive denials of 
aseeociatioes eith others in Garrison cam. But 1331-502/1045, P4 3 reports a "tanuoue 
pa,Amobility "interlinking with a personality mportedly from Ratearta 	 
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One pow-ability "Jim Rose" Later there is tasked refereace to Wil,ian Turner. 

1345-$057, iaaued us "Same as 123U-517, is a 7-pp report cm "garrison sac: the LA/needy 

aeaaweivation. 4 total of 103 too is IraLmn dean lato four letturaa dilizioas, 
seaaeu except the or letters 	tbo total. ieicLuning on 4 all is asakea save one 
graf reportira; a nave otory on trial schedules. Neeupticru; olaimed infliaative of CIA 
conaectiens this QSZO aloe involving "operational cryptogyma.•  

135t-1059 B on hunt ens! 41Jrais also hold info en intez-pen, ins, Zell, 4o. 

1353-496 is 10/29/75 on Oswald with atttichedAaterial from 1967-6 interviews with hosenko. 
--Neither at nor-theationed 4,r zap are attached. Teo pagan of an interview 

transcrtpt are. at the end 5ceenao spleens- to be &eked to Arita out all about Oswald 
again. e demurs, aa,ing ho bad been queetioaeu exteceively and that.whet he than said 
"was ve'ry, very strictly put, everythiug. everything." Also, "I want t working against 
his - nothing acre." both Quote:; from t. 29, last of interview. NoesEko iadicatat 11(Y bp 
interrogator t Lo. The first 1-art fait about the bark 5vetlana. Under data of 50/6a 
there ie 1354-495 with Acepeoke's handwritten report headed Oswald attached. BF and 
large it ip censilteet with the Mae reperta oa what he said. Here he %adds tat 
ta.ceassa Usuald was suspect a "file of his was opened in the heainaiag of 1960 by a 
senior 044110 officer of matt= 1 sactica 7 lepertmant Zrupeov, k.p. on thee sent to aonek 
for 	work - to watch Osvald (sic)." Three card on LHO, 1 on Aartas!attanthaa• "and- 
writing is such the Barmy could be taken as Henry or Mart, whine  ralsts cuestials. 

1357-506 4/5/67 On uswala Case and vack 4artin, mentions Guy Banister as f742V.310. 

1360-504 'mass to ii ratify Cll opaasition to 'arrisou case as Project amaiatanoe. 

1362-1061-e does not deny ::ay ooaa.ction with "artena. •t iudicates otller records on him 
and his aesociation .ith John &Award Whelan. Sah4act ofs nemo David 4m..le, date 12/20/73. 
What was the interes=t then? 

1363-501 says no Arcacha conn,-otion und .liake him only with FED, treat.. L;aye the 544 
camp office ,aa of tUD,whIch is wrong. it was cac and that was CIA4  interestia they 
tell this lie when they did sup,ort CSC until. 4/63 sad they report Arcecha tareet out 
of grants in 1962. 

In gn ral it ap.„Jeare that avorytbing is wIthbwld becalms- it relates to foreign intel-
limped. It sawme that Agency oojtacte of that names may be limited to a DCS connection. 
That Noaoako wee put through questioning ugain in 08 may be ina.restirg. That does 
oeincide with Lierrieon activity. 
*one of the reviewed dootwanta are withheld in their entirety. : have not row; the 
index to determine the ola mad reason. Some of these are in a sequence indioating n 
pea4ble cau:_ection mith 


